Increased radiation dose by automatic exposure control system during fluoroscopy and angiography of pelvis due to contrast material in the bladder: experimental study.
To evaluate the increase of radiation dose caused by contrast material excreted in the bladder during vascular interventional procedures of the pelvis. A latex balloon filled with diluted contrast material, simulating the bladder, was placed in a water phantom. Entrance dose rates were measured under various conditions with and without the balloon. In animal experiments, skin doses during fluoroscopy and angiographic image acquisitions were measured at the pelvis of a swine before and after the contrast was excreted in the bladder. In phantom experiments, fluoroscopic dose rates increased 1.3- to 3.9-fold when the contrast-filled balloon was placed at the periphery of the phantom. The dose rates increased 3.0- to 4.0-fold when the balloon was placed at the center. In the animal experiment, dose rates increased 1.4- to 2.0-fold when the bladder was filled with contrast material. Skin doses during 10-second angiographic image acquisition also increased 1.1- to 2.3-fold when the bladder was filled with contrast. When the bladder is filled with excreted contrast material, skin doses delivered by fluoroscopy and angiography will increase. Removal of urine is recommended during vascular interventional procedures of the pelvis.